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Pennsylvania, or who is an applicant for exmninati<1n 
for licensure to practice medicine and surgery in this 
State, against whom are preferred any of the foregoing 
charges for causing the revocation or suspension of 
license or for causing refusal of the right to be ex
amined for licensure, shall be furnished, by the Bureau 
of Medical Education and Licensure, with a copy of 
the complaint, and shall have a hearing before the 
bureau or by attorney; and witnesses may be ex· 
amined by said bureau respecting the guilt or inno· 
cence of said accused. The suspension of license of 
any person licensed to practice medicine and surgery 
:-;ball be iemoved when said narcotic or vicious habit, 
hereinbefore specified, shall have been adjudged by the 
:-:aid bureau to be cured or overcome, and said sus· 
pended licentiate deemed capable of practicing his or 
her profession. Any action taken in regard to SUS· 
pension or revocation of license must be by a unani
mous vote of the members of the bureau present at the 
meeting at .u;hfoh such action is taken. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of April, A. D. 1921. 
"VM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 101. 

AN ACT 

'ro amend sections two und three of the act, approved the thir
teenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and eighty
th1·ce (Pamphlet Laws, one hundred und nineteen), entitled 
"An act for the promotion of medical science by the distribu· 
tion and use of unclaimed human bodies for scientific purpos~s 
through a board created for that purpose and to prevent un· 
authorized uses and traffic in human bodies," as amendrd, by 
imposing certain duties on all persons having charge of dead 
human bodirs requirrd to be buried at the public expense; re· 
quiring immediate notice of all such bodies; limiting the time 
within which bodi<'s may be claimed; fixing the expense of 
burial on claimants; and taking away the preference· of in· 
corporatcd anatomical societirs, schools, colleges, physicians. 
and surgeons of the county wherein the death occurs. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section two of 
the act, approved the thirteenth day of June, one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-three (Pamphlet Laws, 
one hundred and nineteen), entitled "An act for the 
promotion of medical science by the distribution and 
nse of unclaimed human bodies for scientific purposes 
through a board created for that purpose and to pre· 
vent unauthorized uses and traffic in human bodies," 
which, as amended by the act, approved the fourteenth 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen 
(Pamphlet Laws, four hundred and seventy-nine)_, en
titled "An act to amend the second section of ari act. 
approved the thirteenth day of June, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-three, entitled 'An act for 
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the promotion of medical science, by the distribution 
and use of unclaimed human bodies for scienti tic pnr
posci'i, through a board Cl'eated for that purpose, and 
to p1 eveut uuauthorizl'd m;es aud traffic in hnmau 
bodies,' by providing that bodies of honorably dis
charged soldiers, sailors, or marines of the United 
States, and the militia of the 8tate of Pennsylvania, 
shall not be delivered to said anatomical board; and 
further providing that there shall not he deli,·ered to 
the io;aid boar<] any body claimed by relatives, frien1ls. 
01· repreio;e11tati\·es of a fratel'llal society or charita!tie 
orgnnizatious within a reasonable time after death," 
rea(ls as follows:-

"::4t'ction 2. All pnblic officers, agents, and 
servants, and all office1·s, agPnts. ancl se1Tants of all.'. 
anti e\·p1·~· county. c ty. towuship, bo1·011g-h. clistri(·t. 
ancl othl'l' r1111uicipality. ancl of any ancl p,·e1·y ahm. 
honse. 1·1·ison, r11org11e, hospital, or other 1111111icipality. 
or othPr p:il1lie i111'tit11t!o11, hn,·ing !'lt;11·g1• 01· t·o11t1·11l 
on•1· cll':id hn111a11 lioclit>s. 1·eq11ired to Iii· li111·il'cl at tlH· 
pnl1lic- PXJll'llSP. ;11·p )1prehy 1·ptp1i1·pt] to noffy the sn'd 
board of di,..t10:h11tion. 01· snch JK'l'80ll m· ppr,..:ons a,.: 
lllH,\' f1·0111 ti111p to ti111p lw dt•s;gnatl'd hy said hoard 
or it1< clnly a11tho izpc] offi:·el' or ag-Pnt. \\:hP1ll'\'<'l' a11y 
s1H·h hotly 01· hmlies collie to his 01· tl1Pi1· posses~·do11, 
eha1·ge. or 1·ontrol. a11cl ,.:ha!I \1·ithol'l l'<'P m· 1·p\\':ll'd, 
cleli,·e1· 811ch hotly or liodit•,.:. a11cl pp1·mit and s11ffe1· the 
said ho:ird ·ancl its age11ts. and the physicians ar.il 
snrgPons frolll time to time des'gnntPd hy thc>m, who 
lllay c·ornply with thP 1n·:J\'i8:0111< of this act. to take 
and l'l'lll<>H' all s11eh hoclit•s to hl' nse:l within the Rtate 
1'01· th:· a:l\'a11t·e111(•J1t oi' 111pdil'al sC'ienec; hnt 110 snth 
11oti<·P nPed lw gin•n, nor shall an~· snch body Iw de
li\'ered, if any relati\'e by blood or marriage shall 
elaim the sai<l bodv for bnrial within a leasonahle 
time. \\'hich shall 11.ot be less than forty-eight hours 
aftc>r rlPath; lint the body shall be snrren,lered to sai'l 
claimant for interment; arnl no such notice shall be 
giYen, nor shall any such body be deli\'ered, if any 
friend. or any representati,·e of a fraternal society of 
which the decea8c>d was a member, or a representatfre 
of any charitable organization, shall claim the said 
body for burial within a reasonable time, which shall 
not be limited to less than fort~'-eight honrR; sai•l 
burial 1.o be at the expense of such friend, fraternal 
society, or charitable organization; nor shall tbe 
notice be given or body delivered if said perRon wa:s 
a traveler who died suddenly, or was an honorably 
clischarged soldier, sailor, or marine of the United 
States or of the militia of' the State of Pennsylvania, 
in which case said body shall be buried in accordance 
with the provisions of existing laws," and which, as 
amended by the act, approved the eighth day of May, 
one thommnd nine hnrnlred and nineteen (Pampbkt 
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Laws, one hundred and fifty-two), entitled "An act 
amending section two of the act, appro,·ed the four
teentb day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, five hundred and six), en
titled 'An act amending and supplementing sections 
one and .two of an act, entitled 'An act for the pro
motion of medical science by the distribution and use 
of unclaimed human bodies for scientific purposes, 
through a hoard Cl'eated for thnt purpose. arnl to pre
,·ent 11nautl1or·ize!l nses and traffic in hnman ho1lies,' ap· 
pro,·ed .June thirteenth. one thon1-;and ei~ht hnrnlre 1l 
arnl eighty-thl'ee; by prodding that the name of sai!l 
boar!l of clistribntion shall he Anatomical Ro:ml or 
the Htate or PPnnsylvania; hy extPnding its pro\'isiorn; 
to all pel'SOn1-; having charge or control O\'el' hntlies rl'· 
quired to be bm·ied at the public Pxpense: hy rPqn iring 
i1111nediat<' notice of the !leath of any person rpq11ir1•.J 
to lw l111ried at the public expense; by reqnirin~ notfrP 
in ::ill cases; hut proYi!ling that there 1-;hall not he 
delin•re!l to tlw boa: d crPatecl nrnlPr thP act the hrnliPi' 
of' 1le1·case1i in1l'gcnt persons, when• clai111P1l hy rela
tives within twPnty-fo11r honrs aftpr death. for in~l'I'· 
ment at the expPnse of thP claimant. or the hllllies of 
honor:l11ly diseharged soldie1·s. sailors. or marines who 
ha,·p sen·ed the l'nited Rtatl>s in any wa1-. or "·ho 
we1·p in af'tivP service in the 111il'tia ~f the Rtatc> nl' 
1'1•rnisykania nrnlPr and in pnrsrnrnce of any of tliP 
prodamat1ons iN1·med \Jy the> 00\·ernor during tlw Civil 
War, and not duly 111;1steretl into the se1·vice of the 
Unite11 States: by repealing thP provisions ns to de
ceased irnligent traveler~; .by pr0Yi1ling for the burial 
at the PxpcnRe of the connty of irnligent persons 11'1-

fit for anatomical plll'poses. upon the certificate of the 
boarrl or its dnly a11thorize1l officer or agent that snch 
bo1liPs art• unfit for anatomical pnrposes, or are the 
borlies of soldiers, sailors, or marines required to be 
bnrie!l at the public expense, and that the provisions 
of this act lrnve beeu coniplied with; by provi!ling that 
no warrants for payment of expenses of bnrial shall 
be drawn or paid except npon such certificate; by pro
viding for the burial of bodies rendered unfit for an
atomical purposes by the failure to comply with the 
provisions of this act, nt the exT1ense of the persrm 
failing to comply with its provisions,'" reads as fol
lows:-

"Section 2. All public officers, agents, and serv
ants, and all officers, agents, and servants of any a:id 
e\·ery county, city, township, borough, district, and 
other municipality and of any and every almshousl~, 
prison, morgue, hospital, or other municipality or 
other public institution, having charge or control over 
dead human bodies, required to be buried at the public 
expense, are hereby required to notify the said board 
of rlistribntion, or snch person or persons as may, from 
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time to time, be designated by said board or its duly 
authorized officer or agent, whenever any such body or 
bodies come to his or their possession, charge, or con
trol; and shall, without fee or reward, deliver surh 
body or bodies, and permit and suffer the said boanl 
and its agents, and the physicians and surgeons from 
time to time designated by them, who may comply 
with the provisions of this act, to take and remove all 
such bodies to be used within the State for the ad
vancement of medical science; but no such notice need 
be given, nor shall any such body be delivered, if any 
relative by blood or marriage shall claim the body for 
burial within a reasonable time, which shall not ue 
less than forty-eight hours after death, but the b::idy 
shall be surrendered to said claimant for interment; 
and no such notiee shall be given, nor shall any such 
body be delivered, if any friend or any representative 
of a fraternal society of which deceased was a mem
ber, or a representative of any charitable organiza
tion, shall claim the said body for burial within a 
reason(tble time, which shall not be limited to less 
than forty-eight hours; said burial to be at the ex
pense of such friend, fraternal society, or charitable 
organization; nor shall the notice be given or body de
livered if said person was a tra.vcler, icho died sud
denly, m· was an honorably discharged soldier, sailor, 
or marine of the United States, or of the militia of 
the State of Pennsylvania; in which case said body 
shall be buried in accordance with the pro\•isions of 
existing laws. In case of the death of any person 
whose body is required to .be buried at the public ex
pense, and the duly authorized officer or agent of the 
board deems such body unfit for anatomical purposes, 
he shall notify in writing the poor directors, overseers, 
or, in counties in which there are no poor directors or 
overseers, then the county commissioners of the county 
where such person died; who.shall direct some person 
to take charge of the body of such deceased indigent 
person, and cause it to be buried; and draw warrantR 
upon the treasurer of their county for the payment of 
such expenses, which expenses shall not be less than 
thirty-five dollars nor more than fifty dollars on each 
body buried in accordance with the provisions of this 
act. Such warrants shall be made payable to the per
sons so authorized and directed, who shall have buric·d 
the bodies for which no warrants are to be drawn. No 
warrants for the payment of the expenses of the burial 
of any person, whose body is required to be bnricd at 
the public expense, shall be drawn or paid except npon 
the certificate of the duly authorized officer or agent 
of the board, to the effect that such body is unfit for 
anatomical purposes, or that the body is that of a 
soldier, sailor, or marine required to be buried at the 
public expense, and that the provisions of this act have 
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been complied with. Wherever, through the failure 
of any person to deliver the body of a deceased in· 
digent as required by this act, such body shall be· 
come unfit for anatomical purposes, and is so certified 
by the duly authorized officer or agent of said board 

. of distribution, such body shall be buried in accord
ance with the provisions of this act; and the person 
so failing to deliver such body shall pay to the county 
treasurer the expense so incurred, and upon the refusal 
or failure of such person, on demand, to pay such ex
penses the poor directors or overseers, or, in counties 
in which there are no poor directors or overseers, then 
the county commissioners, shall bring suit to recover 
the same, to be recovered as debts of like amount are 
by law collectible," is hereby further amended to read 
as follows:-

Section 2. All public officers, agents, and servants, 
and all officers, agents, and servants of any and every 
county, city, township, borough, district, and other 
municipality, and of any and every almshouse, prison, 
morgue, hospital, or other municipality or other public 
institution, and all other persons, having charge or 
control over dead human bodies required to be buried 
at the public expense, are hereby required to immi>
diately notify the said .board of distribution, or such 
person or persons as may, from time to time, be desig
nated by said board or its duly authorized officer 01· 

agent, whenever auy such body or bodies come to his 
or their possession, cha1?ge, or control; and shall, with
out fee or reward, deliver such body or bodies, and 
permit and suffer the said board and its agents and 
the physicians and surgeons from time to time desig
nated by them, who may comply with the provisions 
of this act, to take and remove all such bodies to he 
used within the State for the advancement of medical 
science. Such notice shall be given to the board of 
distri1JUtion in all cases, but no such body shall be de
livered, if any relative by blood or marriage shall claim 
the body for burial, at the empense of such relative, 
within thirty-sim hours after death, but the body shall 
be surrendered to said claimant for interment; iw1· 

shall any such body be delivered, if any friend, or any 
representative of a fraternal society of which deceased 
was a member, or a representative of any charitable 
organization, shall claim the said body for burial 
within twenty-four hours after death; said burial to 
he at the expense of such friend, fraternal society, or 
charitable organization; nor shall the body be de
livered if said person was an honorably discharge<l 
solciier, sailor, or marine of the United States, or nf 
the militia of the State of Pennsylvania; in which 
case said body ;;hall be buried in accordance with the 
provisions of existing laws. In case of the death of 
any person whose body is required to be buried at the 
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public expense, and the duly authorized officer or agent 
of the board deems such body unfit for anatomical pur
poses, he shall notify in writing the poor directors) 
overseers, or, in counties in which there are no poor 
directors or oYerseers, then the ·county commissioners, 
of the county where such person died; who shall di
rect some person to take charge of the body of such 
deceased indigent person, and cause it to be buried; 
and draw warrants upon the treasurer of their county 
for the payment of such expenses, which expenses shall 
not be less than thirty-five dollars nor more than fifty 
dollars on each body buried in accordance with the 
provisions of this act. Such warrants shall be made 
payable to the persons so authorized and directed, 
who shall have buried the bodies for which no war
rants are to be drawn. No warrants for the payment 
of the expenses of the burial of any person whose body 
is required to be buried at the public expense shall be 
drawn or paid except upon the certificate of the duly 
authorized officer or agent of the board, to the effeP.t 
that such body is unfit for anatomical purposes or 
that the body is that of a soldier, sailor, or marine l'e· 
quired to be buried at the public expense, and that the 
provisions of this act have been complied with. Wher
ever, through the failure of any person to deliver the 
body of a deceased indigent as required by this act, 
such body shall become unfit for anatomical pnrposei:>, 
and is so certified by the duly authorized officer or 
agent of said board of distribution, such body shall 
be buried in accordance with the provisions of this 
act; and the person so failing to deliver such body 
shall pay to the county treasurer the expense so in
curred, and, upon the refusal or failure of such persnn 
on demand to pay such expenses, the poor directors 
or overseers or, in counties in which there are no poor 
directors or overseers, then the county commissioners, 
shall bring suit to recover the same, to be recovered 
as debts of like amount are by law collectible. 

Section 2. Section three of said act, which as 
amended by the act, approved the twenty-ninth day of 
·April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-sevc:n 
(Pamphlet Laws, thirty-six), entitled "An act to 
amend the third section of an act, entitled 'An act for 
the promotion of medical science by the distribution 
and use of unclaimed human bodies for scientific pur
poses through a board created for that purpose, and 
to prevent unauthorized uses and traffic in human 
bodies,' approved the thirteenth day of June, one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-three, to provide that 
incorporated anatomical societies of the county where 
the death of the person or such person described takes 
place shall bP pref<'r1'e'l to all others." 1·eads as fol· 
lows:--
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"Section 3. The said board or their duly authorized 
agent may take and receive such bodies so delivered as 
aforesaid, and shall, upon receiving them, distribute 
and deliver them to and among the schools, colleges, 
physicians and surgeons aforesaid, in manner follow
ing: Those bodies needed for lectures and demonstra
tions by the said schools and colleges incorporated ancl 
unincorporated shall first be supplied; the remaining 
bodies shall then be distributed proportionately and 
equitably, preference being given to said schools and 
colleges; the number assigned to each to be based upon 
the number of students in each dissecting or opera
tive surgery class, which number shall be reported to 
the board at such times as it may direct. lnstead of 
receiving and delivering said bodies themselves, ::>r 
through their agents or servants, the board of distri
bution may from time to time, either directly or by 
their authorized officer or agent, designate physician~ 
and surgeons who shall receive them, and the number 
which each shall receive: Provided always, however, 
That incorporated anatomical societies, schools and 
colleges, incorporated and unincorporcited, and phy
sicians or surgeons of the county where the death of 
the person or such person descr,ibed takes place, shall 
be preferred to all others: And provided also, Tha,t 
fm· this purpose such dead body shall be held subject 
to their order in the county where the dea,th occurs for 
a period of not less than twenty-four hours/' is hereby 
amended to read as follows:-

Section 3. The said board, or their duly author
ized agent, may take and receive such bodies so. de
livered as aforesaid, and shall, upon receiving them, 
distribute and deliver them to and among the school~, 
colleges, physicians, and surgeons aforesaid, in man
ner following: Those bodies needed for lectures and 
demonstrations by the said schools and colleges, in
corporated and unincorporated, shall be first supplieu; 
foe remaining bodies shall then be distributed propor
tionately and equitably, preference being given 1o 
said schools and colleges; the number assigned to earh 
to be based upon the number of students in each di14-
secting or operative surgery class, which number i;hall 
be reported to the board at such times as it may direct 
Instead of receiving and delivering said bodies the111-
selves or through their agents or servants, the board 
of distribution may, from time to time, either directly 
or by their authorized officer or agent, designate 
physicians and surgeons who shall receive them and 
the number which each shall receive. 

Section 3. All acts or parts of acts, general, local, 
or special, inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 
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